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U th bailnaaa world, Joat md oar dvcrtiilnf
Mlia-i-a, .ta.Vw. ooIkur la prtioolr.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

No msb worthy tb offle of Praaldaa. ihanld
U wllliig lo bold it if eonnttd In, or jpla4 thrt
l.j any frtad. O"".

I eoald ntvtr hr ba reoneild t tha

b tht vmallMt aid of aioa of a pwa.
Bowavar' rMpoatablo ia priraU lit; who miia.

forr carry upon hii brow Ibo eUmp of fraud
fin. trfampuant la Ataoriean hiitory. No

action, howtvar norttoriooa, caa waah

awar tbo MUr of that rooord.
Cbablbk Faiacti A Dim.

Uadtr Iho forms of law, Katbvrford B. Hay a
haa bme daelarod Proidnt of th lialtad BUiea.

Ilia titla reiti upon diifraachinnoat of lawfol
votvra, tho fatto ertifloatea of tht roturaiog

aetlnf eomiptly, and tho daalaioa of a
which haa rafaMd to hoar ovldtiifo of

fraud. For the flrat tlaia ara tho American
psoplo confronted with tbo faot fa fraudulently-laoto-

Preaident. Lot It not bo underatood that
tbo fraud will bo allontly Mqnlaaeed ta bj tho

eoBDlr. Lot no bourpata la wbioh tbouaarpa
tioa U forgottoa.

Addrbki or Dbmocratio . C. a.
Obo huadrod jam of hunaB dopravlty

and eonooatratodtoto a olimai of critno.
Norer ngtin lo nvo huodrod yoara ahall tbay bavo
ao opportunity to repeat tbo wrong.

UutiL W. Vooavaaa.
I would rathor hart tho OBdorMtaoat of a quar-

ter of a Billion of tho American pooplo than that
of tbo Louisiana Rttarning Board, or of tho

whieh oxolodcd tbo facta and dteidod

tht quaatioa on a technicality.
Taoa. A. Ilaanaicat.

Democratic State Ticket.

fob aoranauB,

Ho. ANDREW II. DILL,
or trntoa cocstt.

FOB LtSUTBaiKT OOVCBKOB,

IIon.JOUN FERT1U,
or oaawrokD oovstt.

FOB fKCBKTARY laTBHBAb irrilttB,
Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

or ncBTianDon copitt.

roR airpHiaa ii'nex,
Hon. II. P. ROSS,

OP MOHTOOMIIIT COrSTT.

i rant's War Secretary, Gonoral

who was impeached, Is summer-

ing al Bryn Mawr, near Philadelphia.

Populating Alrfaiit. The British

War Secretary has alroady landed 0

India troops, on the Island of Cy-

prus acquired under the recent Berlin

treaty.

Its Sun Divisions. The London

Timet avors that the Berlin treaty con

tains fifty seven articles, neither of

whieh allude to either tho Dardenells,

the Bonphorus or Auienia.

Tho Domocrats of Alittlin county

hold their county Convention on Mon-

day, Jnly 29th, at which time Congres

sional conferees will be appointed, no

doubt instructed lor Ifon. Andrew

Heed, of Lowistown.

Tho Democrats of Clinton county,

hold thoir primary election on Satur-

day August 20th, and meet in county

Convention on tho following Tuesday

at which tima Judicial, Congressional
uj oouaiuriai delegates will bo chosen.

QriER. Wo notice that the Altoona
Tribune has announced tho editor oi tho
Iicllcfonte Watchman as a candidate

lor Congress in this the XXth dis-

trict. Tho endorsement ia a very
strong one, from the faot that the edi-to- r

killed oh all the other candidates
in the district

CajTx Keep Still. French states-

men are greatly agitated over the
transfer of the Island of Cyprus by
the Turks to England. The Gaulic
rooster may as well keep quiet The
Tho thing's dono, and neither the
Frenchman, German, Spaniard nor
Russian knew anything about it until
it was an accomplished fact. Tally a
big one for John Bull's Congress.

Protection, Yes. The Pittsburgh
Trader makes the good point that while
the Republican leaders In this State
howl themselves horse for a tariff and
for protection and encouragement to
home industries, their Legislative
rlerks advortise freely for "imported"
cullery.foroign carpets and "Royal"En-glis- h

stationery, discriminating against
Pennsylvania manufactures. Yea, yes,
"consistency where are thy jewels?"

Tin Democratic Chi saiiir. This

ia the title of a campaign paper

at Lancaster, Pa., by Messrs.

Ranch li Wylie. Tho first number

(dated July fUh) Is before us, and con-

tains a well executed likeness ot Hon.

A. 11. Dill, our nominee for Governor.

Il is filled with excellent reading mat- -

tor, and every Democrat who hot tor
enty-fiv- a cents to spare, should tond

for a copy during tho campaign. In

r lulia of twenty it will bo sent at forty

centt (18.00) per copy.

Primart Election. According to

rule 4tb, our primary election will be

held on Saturday, September 14th.

And the announcement of tho names

of candidate! will be in order on and

after the 14lh of August. Thia

givo five insertions previous to the elec

tion. The fees which must be paid in

advance will be aa follows : For Judgo

or Congress it will be 120.00 ; Senator,

115.00 ; Assembly or Treasurer, $10.00 ;

Commissioner, $5.00, and Auditor or

Coroner, $3.00. This will include 10,.

000 tickoU for each candidate, and the

necomary blanks to conduct the elec

tion, tf.

A Mistake. Tbo workingmao who

favors tho lormation of a now party,
and thoroby becomes the ally, or con

federate, of tho party which has en

tailed all tbo miseries from which we

are now suffering upon the country,

it sadly mistaken if be suppose! that
is reform. However, if he is more ot

patriot than a bigot, be will discovor

ihitaaiataka before two more months

paaa vut bit head. Tba men who

have ruined Ute country will never re-

deem it plunder it lhair game. They
have about at much respact tot their

Man try and the right! of their neigh- -

bom, as tb ftbled wolf had for the
life of the lamb.

V

THE WYOMIXO CEXTEXXIAL

An exchange says: The railroads

centering at Wilkosharre sold 60,000

ticket to that place, for tho Wyoming
jufcj.tauiti'Mfc fit Fuurtii. at
tendance was timatcaBt?,bfc 'ii'
Secretary Sbtriiiuii's speech, after
Hayes and Buckelow had spoken, wo

hare this account:
"Secretary Sherman Indulged in a lit-tl-

American oagle talk, and some 4th
ot July sentiment that the occasion in-

spired. He Anally dropped Ihoeagloaud

ocgan l" talk of the weather and vast
territorial extent of this glorious coun-

try, and was giving the people some
statesmanlike advice about moving on
tho wasto lands of the West and South,
when a rough son of Lur.ern), sitting
on the stone steps, asked .

'Why don't you give us Colonel

Wright's hill and we'll go?'
'U you moan tho bill to givo every

man $500,' said the Secretary, 'let me

tell you that tho bout way to get $500

is to earn it.'
Tho gontleman from liUiorne closed

this joint dobato by yelling 'Mrs.

Jcnks,' and Mr. Sliunnun closed his

speech without further disustor."
Hoyt, tho Cameron candidate for

Governor, is a good deul censured for
obtruding his electioneering tactics on
the assembkgo. Sonator Dill avoided

all public display, but his rooms were
throngod by crowds of poople, and he

made friends by his modest conduct
and his cordiul way with everybody,
wbethor miner, farmer or professional
man.

A llmo Speaks. Tho Dutch Gap
Canaler, lien Butler, made a Fourth
of July speech at Newburyport, Mass.,

mainly devoted to financial quostions.
Ilia principal point was that the na-

tional finances had been so managed

that accumulated capital was not tax-

ed, because it was more profitable for

the capitalist to put his money in gov
ernment bonds. This was the cause
of the stoppage of all enterprise lie
donounccd the repudiating law of 1869

as "the most iniquitous act over paused

since God allowed a legislative assem

hly to meet," Benjamin should have
told tho public plainly what party was
to blame tor all this legislative wrong
and political crookedness. It would

have improved his reputation for vo

racity, had ho told tbo whole truth
when ho started out in that direction.
Ho should have statod that the Radi

cal party had imposed all these bur

thens on the people. There wore but
few Democrat in the House when

that godless act was passed to fill the

pockets of tho

The UrcKcyo Diplomat. Hon. E.

Follcnsboo Xoyes, formerly Indexcr
for Humilton county, Ohio, but at pre-

sent representing the United States as
Ministor to France, is putting in his

spare time now going about the coun-

try tulking up (irant. He snys that
if the Republican nominating conven-

tion were held Grant would un-

doubtedly bo nominated tor President.

He will have a splendid reception
when he comes," says tho old Indexcr.

Of course Noyes is for Grant. His ca-

reer as an Indexer and his jobbing in

Florida all stamp him as a disciple of

the Grant school of politicians. He be-

lieves that tno country snouiu ue ruled
and parceled out amoug tho preservers
and in his heart of hearts doubtless be-

lieves that ho it almost as much of a
presorrer and savior as G rant. Under

the Grant dynasty this course grained
political bawlor will probably bear the
title of Duke de Bray.

Closed bis Accounts. H. D. Roth- -

onnel, Cashier of the Mt. Carmol Bank
killed himBelf on the 8d inst., in his
bank, in the presence of two gentle
men. He took a tot of false tooth out
of his mouth aud discharged a pistol
into it, causing death almost instantly.
Tbero had boon a run on tbo bank tor
tome timo back, and on tbat day, it is

reported, its drafla were protested in

Philadelphia. Tbo necessity for clo

ing the bank bad so worked upon his

mind as to cause the unfurtunato man
to commit the rash act Ho conduct
ed the bank for seven years, aud en

joyed tbo confidence of the communi
ty. He was a man of temperate and
frugal habits. The bank bas boon

doted, and an examination of the
books is in progress.

Thr War Over Peace in Europe.

Tbo European Congress which
semblod at Berlin, Prussia, some two
months ago, for the purpose of settling
the war between Russia and Turkey
closed its labors on Saturday last, and
adjourned. The labor of the Congress

ill be known in history as tbo treaty
of Berlin. Prince Bismark made the
closing speech, after all the plenipoten
tiaries partook of a sumptuous feast.

The only absentees, were the real vie

tor, Bcaconsfleld, of England, and the
defeated, Gortacbakoff, of Russia. Tho
Gorman semi ofiloial press publish long

, rejoicing and triumphing in the
signature of the treaty of peoca,

Katiixr Descriptive Th editor
of the Concord (N. C.) Sun says : "We
saw Alexander Stephens on tho cars
the other day. Wo thought it was
somebody's overcoat thrown In the on

ly unoccupied teat in the coach, and
picking it up, we started to throw it
across the back of the seat, when it be-

gan to kick and swear. We dropped
it, and as it hit the floor a voice said
"I am Alexander Stephons, lir." Ho
is at thin aa a June ahad, weigha about
thirty pounds, and titling tidewayt it
will lake tlx tuch as he to fill a car
teat"

Tut SnoaN Government Lamb.
The Somerset Democrat tays: "The
desertion of Eliza Tinkston, and the
discharge of Mrs. Jenk-- i leavea John
Shorman onoe more standing botore
the country with the piteout promi-nen- e

of a ram ihorn of hit fleece in
January. Ah! 8hermanl Sherman!
if you had only told tba truth at first,
you would have saved yourself much
disgrace. To falsify, and then bo con
victed of Intentional falsification, li to
make your guilt doubly disgraceful."

ItStill Waves. An exchange says
"The banner that waved
from Fort McUenry during the mam
orablo fight of the war of 1812, and
which, if history tells the truth, waa
woven into Keya anthem of the Re-

public waa wrapped at a abroad
around the doad body of William Mo

Pborson, the e warrior, who
died, aged eighty-thre- at Oockeya- -

ville, Baltimore eouiuy, f Tuesday,

JJO.V. AX PHEW II. PILL.

This gentleman who it now the Dem-

ocratic nominee for Governor, by way

of recreation, paid a visit to hit broth-

er, Jv. Win. H. '"Il, wldinj In this
(S,M;flj;i',M.''.-),'.ic- 'r

us. On Wednesday cvomng an
serenading party was organiz-

ed beaded by the Curweusvillo Cornet

band, which repaired to the rosldenco

of Rev. Mr. Dill, on Second street, and

after executing several plccos of music

in excellent stylo, "Father" Teat, Chair-

man of tho Deinocratio County Com-

mittee, put a stop to the music for a

short time, by making a few pertinent
remarks, and then introduced "toe next

Govornor ol Pennsylvania," Sonator

Dill, who addressed the toronnders in

a becoming manner. At the conclusion
ot hit remarks, Senator Wallace, who

happened to bo present, was called out
and made a short speech pertinent to
the occasion. The speakers and tho
sorenaders both felt somewhat out of

place from the fact that Senator Dill's

visit was of a social, rather than a po-

litical character. Hence the speakers

wore compelled, through courtesy, to

avoid partisan inuendoes as far as pos-

sible, and Ibis was" something entirely
different from what those present ox- -

nected. But Senator Dill will bo

heard from again. Ho has promised

to address the people of this county n

the current issues of thoday, at our g
oral county meeting, at September
Court.

A SyOAHE Steal. Although En-

gland did not engage in the Russia-Turkis-

war, with powder and ball,

she comes out of the European Con-

gress with a bandsomo acquisition of

Territory, in tho Bhapo of the Island of

Cyprus, in the Mcditteranian Sea, situa-

ted in latitude 34 29 18" and longitude
35 41' 42" j about 148 miles long and
100 miles wide, and whilo under the
control of tho Vonitians containing a

population of one million, but sinco its

oonquest by the Turks, about 30" years
ago, the population has run down to

200,000. It is ono of the richest Is-

lands in the World, and right on the

highway between England and her

East I ndia possessions a resting placo.
Bcaconsfleld is ahead now. This di-

plomatic freak again shows that "the
pen is mightior than the sword." We

suspect that whilo Bismarck was watch-

ing tho Church pooplo, and Grach-a- -

cough surveying the north bank of the

Danube, for the purpose ol erecting

forts, etc., the British minister was us-

ing his pen on paper drawing treaties,
and ho has made bis point

Matthews and Anderson. These

two Radical ornaments of Radicalism

have pinned each other to the wall, and

tho Matthews Investigating Committee
has thus early come to grief. James

Anderson, made jn0
famous by bis testimony before tlo
Potter Committee, and out of whose
revelations concerning the connection
of Senator Matthews with the Louisi-

ana frauds sprung the present investi

gation, was called to the witness stand,

but being refused counsel, declined to

testify, because Matthews was himself

a lawyer, and could manage his owj
case. lie, however, told the commit-

tee that if Senator Matthews would go
hctore tbo rotter Uommittoo aud an
swer questions, ho was willing lo pro-

ceed with hia testimony a proposition
which was of course rejected. The
committee, in tho absonce of tho Sen.
ate, not paving tho power to punish
bin) aa a recusant witness, thereupon
adjonrnnd, subject to the call of the
ohairman.

Radical Blkssinos. For prodigal
expenditure tbe liayct regime is no

mprovomoiit on Grant, because tho
United States (iovcrn-mcn- t

ia now engaged in paying the
summer-junketin- expenses of Colonel
Richard W. Thompson, Secretary of
Navy, and forty or fifty oi bis favorite
friends. Tbe venerable pirate oi the
Wabash boa seised a Unitod States

and with bia family bas
gone off on an ostensible tour among tbe
navy-yard- The whole thing is simp
ly a scheme to spend a few torrid weeks
on the water at the cost ol the people.
The picnickers propose to go to Hali-

fax betoro returning. This is fully up
to the best dead-hea- and dead-bea- t

of the (irant regime.

People who haven't the good fortune
to belong to tbe "privileged
will continue to pay their own Sum-

mer exponsca without murmuring.

Frauds 1'r rah ins. Tho editor ol
tbe Cincinnati Commercial haa been
amusing his readers lor somo time by
publishing pyramids of Democratic
frauds. The editor of tbo Washington
run, to onset the Cincinnati man t
scheme, inquires: How would one
founded on "the government" in this
style look ?

JENKS.
riNKSTON.

JOHN SHERMAN.
RUTHERFORD B. HAYES.

The only tault we can ace in this is

that tbe women are nn top and may
bear somewhat heavily on Sherman
and Hayes.

Political Aovioi An exchange
sayt : "A we! torn politician gave this
advice to bit son In law, who wat nom
inated for office: 'Loan a little toward
everything, and commit yourself to
nothing. Be round, be perfectly round
like a bottle, and just dark enough ao

thai nobody can ace what't in ye.'
We inspect, from what happens occa
ticnally, tbat tbit tame programme ia

utilized in the East aa well aa in tbe
West. Blaine and Butler, especially,
teem to undorttand this tune.

HATIS AND UONKLIH. "Tbe gov
ernmont" bat droit the Senator from
Now York, another loul blow. Hayoa
haa again removed the Collector and
Naval officers of the Port of New York.
He did thit six months ago, but the
Senate rejected bit appointment. Tbe
Senate having adjourned bit fraud ulen
oy baa removed tbe oflloori aforesaid
and appointed Gen, Merrett and Mr.
Burt, in thpir Head. What will hap
pen when the Senate moots In peeem
bar no one can exactly toll.

Wxi.L Mikid. Henry Wattcrsoo of
tba JiOuiavillo, Courier, according lp a
New York lottcr writer, looki well, and
hat an off band, brecsy, hall command-in-

way, a good deal like a captain on
a ktlssUilppI steamboat. He seems to
be a cross between a itump apeaker
and a book agent, with a alight touch
ot the Methodist preacher thrown In."

SEX A TOH DILL OX riPE
Lisas

No subject Interests tho pooplo of
the oil regions mora at this time man
tbo deportment of their Itoprosenta-ii- .

ll.-rl-ksr- I" tfce wwt. and

live Jifconl that our nominee lor
Governor. Senator Dill, was
for the right.

always
Tho proKsitions to

creato corporations lor tuo trans-

portation of oil and to confer on them
tho right ol eminent domain has been
pressed upon tho consideration of the
Legislature several limes during the
last four years. Until 1872 no legis-

lation was obtained, but during the
session of that year a hill origiuulod
in the House (No. 703) entitled a r

to an act entitled an
act relating to corporation! lor me-

chanical, manufacturing, mining and
quarrying purpose, approved July IS,
18U3. The bill was urged to relievo
the oil producers from tho exactions
of the Southern Improvement Compa-

ny. It passed the House without a
call of the ayes ami nays, and by its
provisions tho right to transport oil in

pipes in the oounties of Venango, War-

ren, Forest, Armstrong, Clarion, But-

ler, Crawford and Erio was given.
With the tamo power in the construc-
tion of pipe lineB as is conferred on
railroad companies by tho act of Feb-

ruary 19, 1849, and its supplements.
In tho Senate on March 12, 1872, on
motion of Senator Allen tho commit-

tee on corporations was discharged
from the consideration of the bill. Tho
rules were suspended and the hill pass-

ed without a call of the avesand nays.
on a tor Dill was a member of the

; onato at that time,
In 1875 Senator McMullen introduc-

ed bill No. C6, entiled, a Biipplenment
to an act. ontitld. an act to provide lor
the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April
29th, 1874, and to extond tho provis-
ions of said act to and embrace trans
portation of oil and natural gas by
means of pipe linos, and on February
11th, 1875, moved that the Senate
proceed to the first reading and con-

sideration of the same. Senator Davis,
of in opposition to the
bill, moved to recommit to the com-

mittee on Corporations, and on a oall

of tho ayes and nays Senator Dill vot-
ed against such reference Soo Legis-

lative Journal, 1875, pago 424, for a
list of tho ayes and nays.

A question arising as to tbo effect of

the bill on tho revenues of tho
it was referred to the Com-

mittee on Finance to investigate it, on

February 23d, 1875. Seo Legislative
Journal, pages CIO and' C41, and re-

ported back to tbo Senate without
amendment, on March 3d, 1875. Seo

'Legislative Journal, page 830. On

March 4th, 1875, the bill was called
up on second reading, and after a
lengthy debato was defeated by a vote
of 15 ayes to 27 nays. See Legislative
Journal, page 878.

On this day Senators Dill, Ermon-trout- ,

Yorkcs and Albright were ab-

sent, having gone to Washington to
witnoss the opening ceremonies of tho
I lilted States Senate, and were una

that would J propos-
,0 h.V a,ulpressed a vote.

ol tho

ayes and nays, howover, on tue motion
ot Konalor Jiavis to reeomimt tno on

E. who has himself! (0 C'ommitloo on Corporations, at

poverty-ttricko-

performances

classes"

supplement

Philadelphia,

Com-
monwealth,

that timo regarded as a vote on

tbe bill, it will ho seen that ablest
members were equally divided on tho
Question, Senators Yerkcs and Krmen-

trout In tavor, ana Senators Dill una
Albright against its recommittal, so

that thoir absence had no effect on the
final result.

The same bill was again introduced
during tbo session ot 18T8. It is known
to frionds of the bill tbat Senator
Dill, before meoting of the Legit-latnre- ,

expressed determination to
adliore to the position previously tak-

en, and to vote in favor ol extending
generally to the transportation of oil

in pipes tho corporate privileges grant-
ed oy tho Ret of 1872 to certain coun-tie- e

the State. In pursuancoof the
determination ho supported the bill,
whon introduced, at every stage dur-
ing its consideration in theSouato, and
his speech on tbe mihjnot, given helow,

ill fully explain bis views.
The Senate having in consideration

tbe Freo Pipe bill, in tbo course of
bate on tbe question nenator urn saiu :

Mr. President, my experionee here
has taught me that on the
floor ol tbe Senate are of comparative-
ly little weight In forming the
of Senators, but as 1 have favored this
bill since its introduction, 1 propose to
give some reasons hy 1 shall vote lor it.

1 am in tavor ol tbe bill under con- -

tideration, which proposes to grant to
the poople ovory possible fueilily in tbe
dovelopmont ot trade. Now sir, what
does this propose to doT In the first
place, tho general principles tno Dill;
the equal right ol obtaining corporate
franchises, it already the policy of tbe
State, The Wallace act, as it is gen-

erally called, gives this right for all
purposes statod In it, and tno act

itself was mado necessary by tbe ion
stitution. I voted for that act and
for every amendment of it since, ex
tending itt provisions to moat tbe rwd
or lunciod necessities the people
1 bit is a proiiositlon to further extend
the provisions of that act in tho trans--

portation of oil through pipes, and if
passed at all must be passed in its
present form as a general free pipe
bill. The framera of tho Constitution,
in tbeir superior wisdom, have taken
from tho Legislature the power to dis
criminate in tho grant of corporate
tranchisos ; the grant must lie general
or the refusal absolute Then is
purpose for which privilcgoe
are conferred by bill, a proper one?
Thero can be no question hi re. The
pnrposo to cheapen that transporta-
tion of oil, to provide open competition
in trado and equal facilities for trans-

portation to tho markets of the world
by tho cheapest, simplest and most nat-
ural mode to let it run to sea, like
it comes from the bowels of earth
impelled Its own forces. But it
may be said all this ia possible to be
done without thit bill, and it it true
in tbe absence of dispute aa lo
right of way. And hero, 1 take it, is
the real purpose of the bill to compel
a cession of this right of way to pipe
linos. Thon it it constitutional T Is it
apuliliousef It it tuoh a nse that
the land of tbe citizens can be taken
and condemned for the use ot an oil
pipe line? Certainly thia is not a ques-
tion of the first Impression. As haa
been stated, in eight counties ot the
State the pooplo have right. Tho
Legislature, always the jndgo in the
first Instance, on this bat
granted thit right, and it bat been ex-

ercised for years, and question can-

not now be properly raised against
thit bill. Howover serious the propo-
sition might be whether tbit be a pub
lic nse, such as it contemplated by the
Constitution, yet the legislature hav-
ing already assumod it to be tuch pub
lic nse, any onieonon or tint onaractor
ran hs waII rolAiratMl t.hs Annrla

Mr. Corbett The courts have
it that far I speak the Com

mon t'leas.
Mr. 1JIII my friend says who

knows so well what the courts bare
said on any legal question. The bill.
thon, being in genoral policy of the
State as established by preceding leg
illation and lor a proper and constitu
tional purpose, are thore any grave
reasons oi oiaie policy why (bit bill
should not be passed f

I admit that it a question tbat onght
to be well considered by tbe Legisla-
ture. The almost exclusive Jnrlsdic- -

tioo of the oil territory givea tbe Mtate
tbe opportunity and the right, also, to
ao regulate tbe tramc in oil at to ben-
fit owa oitiaent, and I am in favor
of that poliey and exercise of that

riifhl. I could not bo induced to vote Nor so fcLow. nuineomiy .recently
for the bill if the purpose was to divert Interviewed the Confederate l'ostinas-th-

trado in oil from our own Slate, , ur General. Kev. Tho aforesaid in-

and whether it be the purpose or not,
if that result could be attained by tho
nrovisiont of the bill. I could not vote
Inr it. Tbit would bo the only gravo

but at I understand it, urn uu.ei.u
menu mado by commiueo to the
bill removes all apprehension on that
subject. It compels tho crude oil to
go to a seaport within the Sluto.
These reasons are sufficient fur lira in

casting my vot for lull. 1 have
always maintained tho same position
in regard to the development of tho
Iradu of tho Ntato that corporate
privileges should be granted to all who

ask for them. I have main-

tained that record throughout, and it
is in view of it that 1 Biipiwt tiiis bill.
The people who are engaged in pro-
ducing oil demand it. I know little
personally of the special disadvantoges
under which they suffer. What infor
mation I havo has been obtained from
them. And what do they say without
contradiction? Thst they liavo but
one market for thoir oil ; that there is

but one purchaser in the market for
the oil produced ; that all pipe
lines heretofore constructed are owned
or in tho possession of a single compa
ny, called tho Standard Oil Company,
the only purchaser in the market.

Mr. Corbott Having a rebate on
every barrel of oil shipped.

Mr. Dill Tho Senator seems to
havo more information on this subject
than I have. Tho burden of complaint
is, that all present facilities for cheap
transportation of oil are now enjoyed
by a single corporation in possession
of the pipe lines in eiubt counties,
and by reason of this advantage, tbe
only purchaser in the markets. They
buy crndo ail whon they want to buy,
not whon tho producer wishes to sell
and sell refined oil when the market
suits thoin. Thoy havo the complete
control of the market, and as 1 under
stand it, the great body of tho produc
ers of oil ask tins bill that tuey may
be put on an equality of corporate
privileges. 1 ney say it win serve alio
relieve them; whether it will or not
is a question for them ; they demand
at our bands this relict,
judgment they ought lo have it.

I favor this bill because of tho gen
eral principle tho equality of right
to obtain corporate franchises. It is

the policy of our laws that the right
to employ capital in corporate associa-

tion should be free and equal. 'The

tendency of all business in this ago is

to the aggregation of capital under
corporato management. This tenden-

cy cun only be fostered for tho benefit
of the whole people by laws conferring
equal privileges on the whole poople.
Therefore 1 favor this bill it is a Free
Pipo law liko the free railroad law,
the freo telegraph law tho day of
Krauts ot special and exclusive priv-
ileiros has passed away. Wbethor
this bill shall afford relief to tho oil

producers is a qncstion l'nr them.
Whether Ibis monopoly which has
grown so great may not grow stronger
under the provisions of this ai t is also
a question fiir them. They have tho

ware of the fact tlio bill be '(?'' n'an-- I iho privileges

to "d 1,0 b'". ,h,,'
Hv un examination of tho record '"" " " aflordniK only mrans
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Tho editor of tlio Clinton Prmwral,
like thousands of oilier patriots, helped
the Pliiliiwlturt're toCelobrato tho lb Mtl wioB nlr. 'ubitot my

of aM.Miishcd --J
many poopie in niouiiiainn, uui
they were on the ground to the num-

ber of from 5,000 to 6,000. Infact ev-

ery body was there, tho town was crowd-
ed', everybody enjoyed themselves,
good order was preserved, and the day
was freo Hum arcldent. Tbe towu
was in guia dress, and "fair women and
bravo men" were plentiful. Tbo peo
ple there have reason to bo highly
pleased witb the celebration. ToBurucss
Cassnnova is entitled tho credit of hav-

ing set in motion the springs of action
tbat brought about so successful cele-

bration, and the and executive
ability he showed was of tho highest
order. uiflieulty .in too great to
be ovorcomo, and his energy was only
cquulcd by bis liberality.

dolivorod a brill-

iant speech. It was a glowing view ol

tho past, and an eloquent appeal for
the luture. II o inculcated patriotic

for tho memory of tho heroes
who fell in defenco of the country, a
fatherly caro for the widows and or-

phans, and a liberal, treatment of the
men tbat survived, lie also appcalod
for peace and fraternal feelings between
all sections of tho country a union of
hearts and of hands as tho quickest,
tbe best, and tho only truo way last-
ing prosperity.' Tho soldiers on both
sides, ho claimed, wero most earnest
for this, whilo tho quartermasters, con
tractors, and s of tho war
are lor fighting it over in tbe papers
and on tho stump, "making Home
howl" with their appeals in

soctional hatred.
Among tho crowd a man whose

enrnppou attention elicited tho notice
ot the speaker. ' A fter tho dtlroM, this
man waited at tuo gateway tor mm,
and us ir. L urtln was passing by with
several ho said, "(Invornor,
1 in the late war in a Pennsyl-
vania regiment, and tbo last time 1 saw
you was about the time ol the surren-
der. have listened attentively to
your speech to day, and approvo what
you havo said. I have never voted
anything hut tho Iiepublican ticket,
but I'm dono. I'm fur a chango, and
Intend to voto with tho tlemocrnts."
"Ho you mean this?" said ono of tbo
gentleinon, a citum of tho place, "1
do," said ho, "I've had enough ot that
damned war, and if it's to fought
over, I m In favor or letting tho quar
termasters and contractors do tbe
fighting I"

Daunakme Work. Harley J. Krown,
a dismissed employee of tbe Delaware
railroad.winbing toengralt bimsell into
theafWlion of tht company again, con
cieved tho idea of piling somo looso

ties on tho track, and then when tbe
local train camo along to give the sig-

nal of danger Hut instead of this an
Express train laden witb 150 passen
gers, came twenty minutes in advance
ot the local train and Jtrittk tho ob-

struction killing foor persons and do

molishing a number ot cars.

Tin iMVA-nt- IiiAPxa lluffalo
Horn, the Bannalc loader, it described
as a small, gracefully built Indian, with
boautilul ryes, not unlike a cross bo-

tween an eagle', and an antelope's.
One side of bis long hair bound round
with threads of a brown bark, which
resembling a buffalo horn, is probably
the occasion ol his nnmo. He i! t, very
daring rider, a good shot, brave, intel
ligent, and proud as Lucifer. He speak
very little English, but aeemt to enjoy
the society of the whiles.

SrCBBoBH Facts. The Now York
Herald cannot get ovor the fact that
tbe "perjurors," "liart" and "thieves
who haye been blackening Sherman's
charactor are aftor all the very patrl
ota In whose behalf tbe Republican
painpaigna have been fought for years
and whom Bherman declared to be "tbe
peer of any of us." And then too
ovory man of them got office for hia

p taking villainy, There too
much coincidtnoa about It to be Bool- -

dental.

quired: "What do you think of tho

Potior liiveatigatingCommilleo?" The
P. II. answered : "Oh, that's a foolish

liowovor, a rasoaily
crowd boa been developed and that's
about all. Mrs. Jcnks is a great one,

isn't she? General Holler Ion rid Ins

match for once."

I niiarsionious. Ono would suppose,

aflur reading Spcuker Randall's, New

York and Philadelphia speeches, that
there was more than ono man the

saiuo name in the ticld, because tho

former is a "free trade" article, while

the latter is a rovonue document. Tho

Speaker is evidently troubled witb a

Presidential bee in his bonnet and if he

docs not getit out lio will bo fearfully

slung

Tub Tide Rolls on. Tho death of.

Col. George P. Kano, Mayor ot Balti-

more, three weeks ago, caused a spe-

cial election to bo held in that city on
tho 12tb Inst, only about ono third of

tho vole of the city was cast, as fol

lows; Latrobc, Democrat, had 1I.C18
and Smith Radical Labor Reform,
Greenback, etc., had 1,309. How will

that answer for "a straw"' etc.

A Stately Insult. WaltcMon of,

tho lioufavillo Courier, makes fun of,
our LciHlutoro in linn way : "Having
turned O'Conner out of the Ohio Logia-lutur- e

for having boon in the peniten
limy, ttR'y hIiouLI now, in a con unco
with the eternal fit now of tilings, turn
Bullurtl outof the penitentiary tor hav-

ing been in tho Pennsylvania

"Sharp." England comes out of

the European Cougroaa with torritory
enough to intiko a clover Hizod fttnto.
While the warring factions are Iofl to
Hottlo the funeral expense with each
other.

2Jrf dwtlsfrarntj.

TO LOAN. Tho Mutual Life
MONEY Co. having rreutnod loana,

or well improved form proporlioa, to
tho of their caah velur, will be consid-
ered, Id aunt not leaa than f'i.nflO. For pertico-lar-

Ac, apply to HIKXTHAL W, SMITH.
April 17, Clearfield. Pa.

rpo Tb. LwrDO tnwn.bin School Board will
rrctiT. nropoul. for In. building of ft Frsm.
School Hon.., In Ih. P.radli. intll
bturl.;, July S7tb, 187S. For it.ciDc tioai,
.nd other iurortoftlion, apply lo J. L.Con.llo,
ftorLry, or th.ir atloru.y, 9. T- Bro.banl,
Cl.arl.M, Pa. HAM L L. KIIODKS, Prai't.

July J. L. CON KLIN, ttocrtUbry.

ISELLER! LIVERPILLSV bar BtMtl tar
b sr af Our On,

W4 ta
Hellers' Liter Pll

ftMawlVee
U llalliBxttw. V I MK

ITtal
lii adtaa. ti

WrUl. kr all
gf ;(.! VH

aaeau ei u r una
Brad BMer UttT Co tat!

BaaUanll Wr
reeBa1 Liter Pill

htmdr4t tWltn a lector's .ill.
ttaadt. fcemtattt. rrtnUrnr(gtiu a nil teaatrt Rlar Kvra

C'lAUTlON. All pcraonaero hereby cautioned
or to aay way meddling

witb Iho following property, now in ptarain of
Alfred 0. V lie, vt Knot townabip, via : One bay
mare, 1 raddle and bridle, 2 bode and bedding,
ctk i love, aa the acme tu parchaaed by mt at
Conalable'a aale tbe 3d day of June, 1879, an J

4 l' n wi,n lo to

July. He w, to soc so H
Is:si,-.M-

- U'K,LK-

ine

a
energy

revoronoe

to
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CAUTION All (wrioM ar. bnti; nation.!
surrhailng or lo anj wa, ai4liof

witb th. folkwlnt propartr no In th. domcmIob
of JaroB MoLarrM, .1 IlMatar'.nvn.bip, rl. :

Tw bun.., 1 t donlil. orb baratM. 1 Mt
.i.gl. bare..., hM., "agon, 1 bugler, 1 pair
lad., a. tb. aama btloair. to m. an! ii l.tl witb

bin od loaa only, fttbj.pt to my ortl.r al any
timo. JKHb'MIAH HoLAHHKN.

Wait Decalnr, Jul; 17, 1818 It

CAUTMN.-A- II peraona ar. b.r.t
partbaalng or ia any way

witb tba foBowiair paraoaal property, now
lo poiMMioa of Uorg. W. 6U Clara, of o

tnwotblp, j t bora.,, 1 pijf, aboot 6

aor. of wbrat la tha sroand, aboat I aorc. of
rya In tba frooad, 1 patob .f potatMi, anil I bar-
row, aa faid property aw parebaaod by aia at
CooBtawi.. ai wo tlia 14tl wf lu, 1873, ai. U

only kft witb a.t! St. Clara, oa loan .objrot to
myorior. FHANOIS LKIllBY.

UoontM Mill., July I, ISIS,

DNINISTRATORH' NOT1CI-- -

NxriM la bmby firaa tbal lMtm of
oa tb. oiUlo of JOHN E.

8HAVFKK, lata of Brad, twp , Clearflald Co,
Pann'a, oWd, barlnf b..n duly frantad to
tbo and.riirnod, all ponton. Ind.btad to Mid
.Mat. will piaaao naba inioiediat. p.yaamt, aad
tboa. baring olaitna or dtataad. will praaant
thani proparlr autltantie.lfrl fr Mttterafiit

OBO. C. KIRK,
Utbonbarc, Ja HI, "!H. Adtn'r.

COUNTY BANK. laCLEAKriEI.I) tb. of lion.
A. K. Wrifbt, lot. a partner in tb. Clo.r8.ld
Connty Bank, bow dooaaeed, to Beetle bor admln- -

ietralloa aoeoani, tbe Oourt of CoaitBno Plea, of
CloarBald ."unly, oa bar .pplio.tion, witb tb.
eonarot of th. .urririne; partner., baa ordered
aa eeooaot to ho t.k.a f it. aeevta, and appoint-
ed Joba W. Wnrl.j, Keo,., tbe Kaaeirerof aaid
aeta.

Tba Ileeelror will be foetid at tba Bankiog
Houm, wb.r tb. boetooM of Banking will be
ntntiBUBd by tbe anrriving nartoor. Jamee T.
Lwnard, Jamea B. Orabam, Waa. A. Wallaoa. O.
L. Head and Wrn. rerter who ara rarponitbl.
fur aod will par tbe debta of tb. eaid Clearfield
vouaty llaak. .PAJIKS H. UK AH AM,

WILLIAM POIlTKR,
WM. A. WALLACE,
JA8. T. I.Ktl.NARD,
U. L. RBKU.

CUarleld, Pa.,Jal; 17,78 l

Gas Bonds forSale.
Tba Clearfield Oil Compear oflrre for aale. at

par, ConpuB Bind, of $.100 and SAnS deaoaiina- -

uona, Bearing intorMl al taa rale of s per eeatHro
per .aaum, puyabl. at tb. Ftrat
National llaak of Clearfield, Pa.

Th. wurke of tb. Cl..r8rld tin. Company ware
.reeled at a ooat ef MI.BtiO, and tbo Bond, lo-

aned are limitMl by law to Ill.OUn, woarod by a
mortgage on all tha Company'e property nod
franebln, in faror or Wm. 11. Dill, Caabler of
the Firel National Bank, and John M. Ad. me,
C ate tee of lb. Clearfield Connty Bank, la trust.
The llimtor. propuoe to ian. but $10,008 of
thee, bond fur tno purpoae of funding th.ir flo.t-In-

debt, and but 81.00 rental, ananld. Aa.
re. peeling tho work, will bo gi.eo by

the Pre.id.ot or Troaearer of tbe
Bend, eao he had at any .f tho Olearfleld bank,.

W. W. HBTTrt, - A. F. BOYNTON,
Prealdoat. Hm. and Treaa.

CHarteM, Jan. It, '78 If.

W. I). BIliLKK.
JAWKSIHMIN
JNO. F. IK WIS.

Ulroeura.

BXAMIKATIONre. KlTivACH8'.R far taoh.ra in Bad for Clearflald
ooanty, for the Hbool year I87S, wUI be held at
tba fbUowInf timer aad plaeee t

Bradford and Bradford Indepeadant, at Bigler,
Uoaday, July 1).

Oraham, at Urehemton, TueHay, July 10.
Morrie, at Kyl.rt.wn, Wnlnanlay, Jnly II.
Corln.ton aad Kartbiua, at Union Bahool llaaw,

Tbnraday, Augaat 1.

Oirar.l, al Congroe. Hill. Friday, Augaet 1.
Ocihen. el ShawevlUe, Saturday, Aogoat 8.
Clearfield, Lawroao. aod lod., at Clear- -

told, Monday, Aagiat I,
ll.itoa, at Penuold, Wedaeaday, Augurt T.

ilaloa aad VbIob lad., at Roektoa, Tbnnday,
auguat a.

Brady, U Lathenborg, Friday, Augnel t.
Bn,g. and Walliueten, at Wallaoetoo, alonday,

Augu.t 11.
Oaeeola aad Dooal.r, at Oeeeon, Ta..d.y, A og.

It.
llontidale aad Woodward, at Hotrtldale, Wedaee- -

uay, Augu.t I..
Beooarta aad Madera fad., at Olea Hop., Thart--

day, Aogort 18.

flulKb.al Jaaaarllle, Friday, Auguil 10.
he. and Bloom, at P.navill., Mond.y, Aog. 10.
Bell and Oruonwood, at Bower, Tooiday, Aog. 10.
New Waahlngtoa, at Maw Waabinglos, Weeoee.

dar, Auguat It.
Bara.id. borough aad iowa.blp, at TJanaoa

(tobool Hoon, Tbureday, Aaguit 18.
Chert aad Newbarg.at Nawbarg, Fridar. u. 11.
I'ike. Plk. I.d., aad Carweaerllla, at Carwaaa.

vino, lueaaay, agu.t it.
Umber City aad Forgaaoa, at Lombor City

Wedne.da.T, Aogwrt IS.
Kn... at Now Millport, Thornier, Ang.it 10.
Jordan, al Aaoaville, Friday, Auguat 80 .

Th. .(.mlaatlaa. will b. la pari oral and
w"P, wmm win argiH .1 a CIOOI a. Ta- -

mtmial. af good I.erl .hatraolor, .Igaed By twa
ropaUbl. .Ilia.ua. will be nqatred at oaob appli-
cant with whom I am not aoqoelaled. I daaira
la Mafar with tbe Ulnrton ngardl.g tbe a

of Moaner. heaee I hop to ojeet taomaU at
Ibeoe meetloga. I alee no,aort that the Beorelar.
of web Board Inform me at tbal time af the nam
bar of Taarherr' Report Book, needed for the
earning una. Teacher, ara roOMOtod a be

to Ike duwlet when they talead toactl
1.1- Sriag paper, pea and Ink- -

al. L. IfcQPOWN,
ftrarllala, Fa, J.ly I, ca. SnpY

fu) gtdwtttfnuuts.

J.M.STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLIAUriKLD, PA.

(0Ao i rcilJenoB, Swam! itrMt.)

Au 4llt'4 fur till p.ls-

CUarBiia, n., mm I, ioti-ij- .

Great Western Hotel,
Nol. HII, llll 131 M.rkol Sinai,

( flirtrlly aypmf Waii-'- Urand Drpol,)

rhlUislplvia, rona'ft.

Terms, tO.OO per cy.
Tliia IIttal ll noar tbo now Public BuiWiuga,

now Maaonio Toaiplo, V. B Mint, and Aoad--

ol Una Aria. i. n. '"r
ori:a ALL BIUUT. JjP, TA' On bjr wrat

AtniToitu r tbo oatat of B 'hart
Prutt, deoeaaed.

Tho having btwo appointed
t thai nrt.htut' Ouuri of Clearfield ennntr.

to dUtriboU Iho Honey In tbo banda of W. D. J,
tlarliB, Adtalaiatraturufiaid Robert doo'd, rtUttjuil'il and bearing orvhard Tbero

ill attend tlio dutloi ajoiotoient n prcioiae a valuable mill Mat, attd
Ttiurtd.j, tho lat day of Auguat, 1S7. at 10

o rlork a. in., the uDl ol u. h. a n. uavrren,
lo tho borouih of 0 leer Held, wbea and where all
nartiee intccalod may atlrnil.

L'lllUL' i vi vuivn
Cleerflold, July 17, l7fl-t- . Auditor.

tho

TM N A II peraotte axe hereby oau iou!CAt geloat purchasing ur ia aay way meddling
with the following pertnnal property, bow In
puBMaaioa of J. C. M It oh el of Duraaida tuwn-abi-

via Five acre wheal, 7 acera oala, 4 aore
corn, acre potatuaa, 1 wagoa, boggy, 1 low
t harrow, timber ald, aleigh, euttiog hoi, wind
mill, two maree, t act booty her neat, aoi buggy
haroe, 4 eowa, 1 oalf, 7 boga, I tbraahiug
machine. 1 oupboard, 1 link, 1 Uble, I eel
chain, bureau, 4 hede and bedding, clock,
tho aanta waa ourohaaad by mo at Coaetabk'e
aale ob tho 27 tb dy ol June. l7tt, aod left wnb
hiut ob lues i) nil', aubject to luy order at any
tioif. J. R. iloMURKAY.

New Washington, July 17, 1B7H-I-

.fJOf l
AduiiuiHtrntor'N IHale

Real Estate la Covington Tvp.
The underiigned, A druiniatrator of the ealate of

Felix Picerd, late of Covington tewnahip, Clear
field county, la., dre'd, will offer for aale at pub-

lic out cry, un the preuiiaoa, ob

Saturday, Augurt 10, 1878,
at S o'clock m.. tbat eertala lot of around Ho- -

ato ia the townabip aforoaaidt tan tied on tho
eaat aod louth by lanaa of John II, ricaM, aoi oa
tho weat and north by landa of Aug. Kougeui,
ooutainina: TWO ACHKH, bavlna thereon ervcled
a rood frame dwelling nouie, etable, and me
nvoeaaery outbuildiogs, together witb tbe iut
provooiea ia,

TKRM8 OF BALK:

of the purcbaa money mo it b peid
on tbe day of aale, and tho balanoo la two equal
annual paytnenta, to be fccurod by bond and
mortgage oo the prerai.oa. V F. COUDHir.T.

FreuchvUle, Pa., July 17, lS7o-4t- . Adiu'r.

EPOHTof tbt eonditloBof the COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK of Clearfield, at Cloar--

fleld. In tbt Htate of Pennsylvania, at tbo eloao
of buatnuaa, June imb, 1878.

BBMtiacai.

Loana and dMoonote $1M,A1t OS

Overdraft. 1MI W
U. B. DoBda to ercurt circulation 76.00ft 00

Judirmentt 4R

Other atocka, bonda,and mortfHetM 2,274 72
Dne from approved reaerve agente..... 16,712 16

Dnt from other National Banka S.4H4 47
baa from State Banka aod banker Ml 16

Heal estate, fnraitare, and Hit re..,. l.A-- S

Correot pen tea and taxea paid l.liR A4

Cbecka aad other caab Itonia
Billa of other banka
Fractional Qarrency,iacudiBf nickels

r nten
hedemptina fund with V. S. Tteat- -

arar, o per wot. of eirowlatioa H

Doe from U. 8. Treaamrer, olbor than
6 pir cent. rcltroptloB fund

LIABILirtKR.
Cantlal llock paid )n

Snrplu. fund ...
rodiridod nronta M

4wrthil a t t Ua nortb

t

t

-

23

National Uanb not., .ut.tamlint: 7,in0 0

Individual depoalta tubjwt St, 145 7S

Timo earlifieateaofdapoait ll.Au. St
Una to otbor National Baaki... SH6 82
Da. to gtata Dank, aad banker. 1.2HJ 68

t31.40t at
Slr.lt nf PemmtylMnia, &9arfiM Cmtafy, A'if.-

I, W. H. Khaw, Cuhior of tbo abora named
bank, do aclamnly .wear tbat tba altoTa eiatamaot
1. true to lb. bot of my kaowl.de. aod b.li.f.

W.tl. SHAW,
Caablor.

Rubaeritind aad ewora t. befnro aia tbie 6tb da)
of July. I7. JOHS W.WRMI.KV, N. P.

Corrwl-Att- art: f. T. LKONAR ),
0. I.. KKKIl.
1. t. WKAVKR.

July 17, 1878. Illrootora.

of Ibo oondilloa or th. FIRSTRF.POHT HANK of Churt.ld. at Clear-lel-

la tba State of Prnniylraola, at lb. .Ion
of bualaou, June 191b, 1878.

anaocacni.
Loana aad dltotiuaU --SIM n 9

netnlle 1.947 BO

U. 8. Bond, to aoeuro roalatioa 1.B.B0II 0B

Otb.r atoeka, boada, ad aiorlnt!aa. 7.7S8 81

Paa front approvad rcaerva .fenu.... 30.S04 89
Iiu. froai other National Banka I7S SO

Dno frota 6t.t B.nk. and banbora... 16,14 78
Real aalato, furniture, aad lxturoe. UM tt
t'becke aud othar oarb tUma.... M7 08
Billa of other Bank. - 1,88 BO

Fractional earr.noy,lnelodinB nlekela 101 80
Speeio, taalttdiaf gold traaaory oar- -

liaoatee... ............,...... 2J 10
aotM .. 8,600 00

R.d.lnptioa fund with V. Treae-ar-

8 pr aont of .Ircnl.lioB
Itoe from U. S. Treaaurvr, other than

6 per Mat. redemption fund

Lta.lLITIB..
Capital .leek paid lo
Sarplo. fuod
Undivided profit.
National bank nou. ont.taading..H.
Iiv Idendinda unpaid
Individual depoeit. aubjnt to cbaek.,
Tim. oortiflrateo .fd.po.it. ...m
Ila. to athnr N.tion.l Baoke
Pne to 8tat. B.nkl and bankera.

4,800 M

1,000 00

ao
11,000 so

811

88,000 00
4,0110 Of.

Sa.SHt 11

40,710 00
8.847 0
1,838 80

$.117,488 00

.Vlare nea..yliiaaia, fAi.ary o CUnrfiM, S3:
I, WM. II. DILL, Ca.hier of the above aamed

bank, do aolemnlv ireir that th. .bor. rtat.- -

ment 1. Ira. to tba brat of my knowledge and
belief. H, II. DILL, Ceehbr.

8ubacrlbod and awora to before mo thia 8th
Jar of July, 1878. WM. KAIlKllAI'dll, N. P.

LoaaacT AttMi : it. niiiM-ior-

JAMKS IRVIN.
JONA. BOYNTON,

July 17, 1878. Director..

mowwamp arATEMKNi josFtrn
I OWKNH, Trearurerof Lawrence townihip.

in aeeouat wleh Road, Seheol and Poor fundi of
Mid dieltlet, for litis.

aoaaraaa aa.
To amount of donllnat....... .$J.4II 71

To Auditor.' onler... 808 SI

$4,018 01

Tty work done by titiaeal 48
ny oaoneratlone V in
By am't paid for work 80S 11
By traa.f.r. lo U. L. Korrlr' bonk...-- .., II! 04
By am't of telec not worked by Norrio., 8) 16

' $1,041 1

eraooL ri'.aan.
To amount af doptloate ,th9 18
To balance at lait aettl.rn.nl ., SOS 71
Ta am't reeelrod from Co. Troaearer.. 8U8 Bt
Te am't ree'dfremN.lli.kel. ....... 178 87
To am't reo'd from John Shaw 390 BO

To ami reo'd from Wolf Rna ,. order... S 07
To am't reo'd from 'Squire IIow.. 14 84
To ami ol State appropriation 441 bl

$,. 48

By order, ondll.d -- $l,lifi 11
By eioneratioai to tu payera, , par ot,

a $Si8.30 n si
By I per ut. oa $1,180.11 allowed Tree.. 48 IS
lly 0 per oant. oa tlll.lM, building tal,

allowed Treeearer..
Ry atoBeratinae oa duplicate...
By B.leBeaduo8ebeel fund....

$l!.,000

4 14
14 81

1,848 II

tl.ASS 48

To balaoeo Sobool tl ,$46 tl
pooa rtraa aa.

To order, to Ovoraaor. 1M 88
To amoant ot duplieal. far 1878 1,878 OS
To order .f J.m.a Irwin , 18 00
To am i ree'd .r W. A. oa l.dg'U 87 44
To ami ree'd of N. Hlebel SB 14
To am't ree'd of Joba Shaw, Collecto- r- 17 88

$l.71 01

By work aad aletbea by Oeereeer. lit 88
By am'l .f order, audited Jane a, 78... 80 8 68
Hy am'l oa $808 68, at 1 pereeat II 11
By per eeatag. allowod Ut payera, oo

I3V0.00, at 6 perernt...,. 10 at
By oroer no, l.and poraaolaga oa aaoo 1144
By balanoa dna Poor fua.d.., M, 788 16

To Bel due Foor fund oa eettlona!....$ 761 16
To ord.r oa Oa. Treweerer for bill for

kooplag paapora of PlMlp.... (Bt 10
Bill of Aadilonand Catrk for eeUling 10 B0

We. tb, aadaralgaod Aadltor. of Lawraaee
tewn.hlp, bare audited and eel tied lb. account,
af Jeoaph Oweae, ta aoeoua. with Read. Sobool
aad Fear faad, aad tad tkeaa aa abora ataML

Attortt - A. 11. SHAW,
LawnBaewa, a. 1, CONKLIN,

Clark. Auditor..
Oe.rlell, J.ly If, m-t- .

$rur anrtisjrarnti
KM' I'ONHTAIII.F.X' KKtV

TtlHTH prlnt.d . I.rgt sauliw nf lb.
fKI HILL, tJ IH l imlpt f lwt.1T-- !

mux mll " vtifM mjt$

ADJOl'HNKD

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

OF

WILLIAM BKI.L, Dto'd.

Hy virluo of an order liauing out of tho
Court of Cleor&vld county , thcr will bo

txpoaod lo i'aUi Mala at lao Court Jloun la tbo
llnrougb of C'lcarfliU, on

Tueatlay, Aua;uat 3(1, fH. at I o'clock p. aa.

tho following duiorlbed Kel KiUlc of Win. Dell,
oWd, to U i

No. 1. A certain firm oltoat la Or coo wood
a ..L1 ni..H.I.I ..... !. knla,l.il and

rolluaro
braooh of tbo itriHTbinna river i on tno atirjta

tnd woat hjr oiber lan-- l owned bjr aold Wo. Hll,
tlec'ii, and on tho float by loud or Hood A Owooa,
oonlalning tw bun it red and oiglttooB aeroa, abuut
ailty aaroa of which i cleared and audi good
cultiria t u, hiving Ibarra trotted a g t log
itaeollinv houit. ft Urate ha.uk haVTO OTJil Othar

Prott, a ia

lo of bia ftjS() nt) tbo

at

the
I,

D.

ex

to

S.

da.

Reed,

coniiderenlo oak, pma end betnlooa nuttier
No. i. Another tniet of leoj aituate la aald

towaa-hi- ol Oreowid, lying on the bank
of the Snaiiuebanua river, oootaining fi'tf artea,
mbttut ljacreauf which la eleered, and tbe balance
la well litnhered with pine, oak aud hemlock.

No. 8. AnoUir tiMl of laud aituat in eaid
tuwoabip of Oieenwood, oa the North bank of
tho tiuequebaona river, containing about It'll
aorta, mora ur leaa, ainut 12 acret of whiob la

cleared, aod tbe rem kinder haa upon It a conoid
treble tiuanhty of pr.e, otk and hemlock timher.

Tanua or Balo One tfairJ In eaah ob eoonr
uiatiua of aale, end the balanoo in one and two
yeart, with tntcreat evtured oo tbe preiaiaea.

FKAMPTON BKLL,
t. L. 1100VKK,

, Adoiiniatratora.
llowtr, July .1, IS7MI. ,

in July 17,
(ll'S ... .

1.0i4

faad

-

Dry

AMINIHTRAT(KM Wmt,lrir8iJ!
trttora of

lfttioa tht total of ABHAIlAM U XV
lata of Piko tuwa'p, CUarauItl ouuaiy, P., 4w V
baring boon 4uly graatod to Ibo andertlfu't)

rati tit intlvbloil lu aaiit total will pi
UiDt, and lhoa ba?fBf oUltai

tUainU aiol lao aam will prtDt tbtm

Ar1tBIBUtrtn.
Now allllport, PHJal S, IITI ato

REMOVAL!
James Ij. Lieavy,
llavlag pa baaed tho entire stock of Fred,

Beckett, hereby gitea notioo tbat he hal uove4
Into tho room by Heed k Heirertf,
on Kecond atroet, whore bo la prepared to eleria
tht public

COOK STOYES.

PARLOR STOVES,
of lhalatctt pattern, at low prlcta.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Hi.onnjt, Poutinr, Qu Filling, t.4
I'umiii iincitity. All
work

In my lis. will wrdnr im1.I
J.iiril. AH. L LWVV,

Woprintor.
FRFD. RACKKTT,

Ccarflvd, Pa., July 2, .

Cheapest and. Best.

Those who inventigate the subject of where to get

tiTiTT? est" cloWiTn

Agent.

And get tliem at the LOWEST PRICES, will of necessity be led
to conclude that

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE,

WrNtcrn Hotel Corner, Clearfield, ln.
Is the Place to gel the Cheapest and the Best.

And they will also come to the same concltiMoii in regard to

HATS, GENTS' FDBNISHINQ GOODS, TEUNZS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS, Etc

As wo prefer Belling our Summer rather than carry them
over, we will our customers actual bargains.

COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

j.tvs ClaarfuiH, V.. !7S.

LSjH 1878, V- - J

V)

Goods,

White
'Linens

Woraeoa'

Mens' Dross
Dress

Te

iniprovad

w.rruled.
AiirtbltiR

OAK JHALL
mmm limn noio e:::s,

1818.-1- 8tk yaear.

greater variety
Than ever

With ampler facilities
Than ever

J'iih more customers
Than ever

We are better prepared
Than ever

At considerably lower prices
Hum ever

Supply

occupied

PlumbiD,
Huji.lri.g

g

stock
give

With

far

Tk ami Bora

Witb. Superb Clotklaur,
Aamerloa

Frota tke rt

Howbb)

ta Aamawleai

Only One Price. The Lowett Termi Cath,

Satisfaction Guaranteed Money

Baaiplc. and prion, anywhrm.
Order, by Ball promptly aaocerBai

WANAMAKEE & BROWN

Sixth & Market Ste., Philadelphia.

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Citizen of Clearfield GauiIij

have opened up one of the largest and most attractive stocki
of goods ever offered in tins county, which roust be seen to be ap-

preciated. It is not necessary to go into details, but will say that
the following departments are thoroughly full in all qualities and
styles.

Shawls,

Goods,

bkirts.

Lasflimers,

Linen Suits,

Slipper,

Slippers,

much

ntbiagj

Millinery Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,'

Corsets, Ties,
llandkerchie s,

Furnishing Goods,
Kid Gloves,

Em broidery.!

f

or

I

f

tOil Cloths,
Carpels,

Wall
Window Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

These have been selected with the greatest care, were
bought for cash and will bo sold cash, and my expenses being
very light they will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

WM. HEED.
Clearfield, , May 1. 1878.

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Thero it now being opened tho now stock ever brought hart of

MT1..1W HATS, FELT HATS,
BOOTS, SHOES, CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS. ETC.
Aftor having looked at goods at all other placet, to as com-

pare prices, and will be convinocd that ours are positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IN PROOF WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING PRICK LIST:

llahy Shoes, ...
Children's
Misses Shoes, ; , ,

Women's Ureas Shoes,
, Wornont' Morocco Buttoned Shoes,

VTomona' Kid Shoes, ' ;

Mens' Shoot,
Shoes,

Mens Boots,
Mont'

Adnuii.

u
iuiBiOtJialo

w

.

re

lately

F f
J

i

"

u

a

s

"

Mom

Returned.

mailed

:

Shoes,

,

Paper,

Rugs, &c.

goods
for

Pa

largest

come and

you

20 ceuta a pair.
. 75 cents a pair.

00 ceate a pair.
P0 cents a pair.

II 25 a pair.
1 Ofl a pair.

.15 cents a pair.
05 cents a pair.

II 45 .a pair.
8 00 a pair.

80 cent! a ptir, .

n e navt also an asaortinsnt too numerous to specify, at all prices.
We take your inoasnre for any aboca at prleos comparing with list

prices. Anything w hav not got w$ will got yo wiltiont extra
charge All kindt of produce taken In trad the tame a

though It waa cash.

- BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
rWfWrl, May 22,78. flenond Street, fypnoalfc Court House


